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" nU1.T UPN THE FoVNDITION OF TilE AP'OqI.ES ANI) -RtoiIETS, JEst4 ctilitisr iiIsEl,. nlEING THE CHIEF COnNE'l sToNE.

Vo.carE V. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIHURSDAY, diANU.\RY 23, 1840. Nu'at 5.

U L. E S SE D A R E TII E D E A o. al) but short in its duration, and slight n its de- For the Colonial Churchnicwn.
:«ree.

They dread no stfori ilint lours, 11 rI LIT IA TRAIN INO.
No perislhed joys bewail ; Well iiitght onle Say, " the sub jet is unmersura-

Th-y plitck no thorn-clad flon%'ra, bly important, and beyond all othiers affecting._ How absurd and pernicious is the operation of lie

Nor drink of stceams that finl ; Fe. persons can beiold it, in near vision, nt ith a present law on this subject. It is absurd to suppose

Tihere 15 no0 tear-drop in their eye, steady eye.-The destiny of but one innertal soul that in two days, or rather in the course of six or

Nur clangc uîpon their brow ; is an object the importance of whici no fuite thought sevon liours of tvo dtys, any useful knîowildge of
The liacid boson heaves no sigh, cati cotceive,no numbers estimate. ioîw vast must military tactics can be acquired, such as n ti profit

Tough ail earthi's idls bows. be ttis object whiien the Inmber of such sous be- the country in the time ofdanger. And besides the

Who are so greatly bs)ed ? comes so great, as to reach the lovcst liimt to systen is pernicious in tfhe extreme; for in flic first

Fromti wloni hath sorrow fled ? w1%hich tle most enlarged char;fy nt il be compelled to place, a largo amount of labour is thus annially lost

Who tind such deep ubroken test, xtend it "* Some carai men nould erase the to the country. Supposng the number of Mlitia

Whilc all thing-s fo ?---*he deau !" Eternal" from our Bibles; othtrs,-niore danger- even to be 30,000, and estimating their labour at

The holy dead !-Why weep ye so oas yet not quite so bnld, would apply it to tic hap- lour shillings a day, ne have at once a dead loss to

Above their sable bier ? pmess f Heaven, but deny its application to the he country by two days training, of twelrethousand
Thrice blessed ! they have donc with woe, torments of IIeil. Conr.eient doctrijes these-bt pouid l ite nextplace, a large amount ofcdrunk-

The living claim the tear. are either of then foiunded in Trutih ? Siice Goo enness, iith all its attendant evils, is the usuat

We dream, but they awake ; wili not reverse his sentence, it Iveli becomes us to weinding up on such aoccasions,-on th injtruis ten-
Dark visions mar our rest ; Icarn what that sentence is, and to profit by the les- dency, morally and poliically, of wih, it i unune-

Mid thorns and snares our way ve take,- son. If we err in this mnatter,ive lose the benefits of cessary to dwell.

And yet ive nourn the bless'd :the strongest and most constraining motives of ac. Iln both these ways, there is more mischief donc

For those ivho throng the eternal throne, tion,--Hope and far. " Whither can we cause ou to the country at large by one year's NýHihiia train-

Lost are the tears we shed-- shame ta go ?" 14 Je-. 12. And shall we scruple ing, than can be repaired n twenty,-or perhaps
They are fite living, they alone, to believe,that vhlich ourSaviour threce several fimes than an enemy niould do by an actual invasion of the

Whom thus ive call the dead. in one discourse, asserts to be true '-" The worm land.-If these exhibitions are to bc continued, I
'4rs. Stgournci. dieth not, and theb fire is quched," 9 Mark 4 w ld arnestly hip< tht one amendliment iay lie

-- --o l ----- - - or shalh we not rather in humble faith adopt such n
Pr the Colonal Churchian. iua at least tiro miles from any place whlîere spiritu: us hl-

14 Il 1 V R S AL 1 Slanguange ais t iis of Bishop Kenn. IlHowy desirous ursacoi.R schnarqe ntt d-
art Thou, O blessed Jesu-that we should be hnppy quors are sold. By such an arrangement the d,s-

O N N V R A I ~I-SO I.Hc~ on - nracefuil scenles vsith i lshîcli Mîhitia trauîînlrs gerle-
in loving Thee, when thoti hast created Hell on pur- re s t

IHow is it, Messrs, Editors, that the occupiers of pose to defer us from hating Thee '" Reader ! rally end, might be avoided. I hope this matter
ulany pulpits, are vell nig silent on tlts iost wil you unite with me in seeking for theri not bc deemed beceath the notice oif our Legis-

jiportant subject ? -low is it, that tho pens of so this most important subject ? As the best prepara- lators in these times of Reform. Yoir's,

anty learned and pious christians remain dry, wvhen tion for this important research, first huibly__.___ _ __is'

tuvERsAu.us31 is spreading ils delusive and soul de-offer up svith nie the prayer that GOD Vould impart For the Colonial Clurchmain.
ctiring sophims around us ? Is it because the Bi- to us of the bright beams of his uncreated Lighît,
îtr is less regarded as the sole ride of our faith,-'and open tlie eyes of our nind that we may unider- Messrs. Editors,
rthat (to borrow the indignant strains of Keble) siand Iihs Ilo!y Scriptures, and that lie vould not Iictoui, Dec. 31st, isD.

"Our Faith is cold, and wilful tmen nre strong, suffer uîq to remain in darkness, but cause us to i; you have expressed yourselh es desirous that tie

And the bhithe worlul with bels, and harness proud know and perform His ill ? Notitia Parochiahis of the daiTerent Cleigy in the

Rides tinkling bin so musical and loui Province shiould appear in the Cooiiail Churclian,
lt drorns the ETERNAL onD Let s recolet also, thiat hether wc hear ct. I have forwaîded you mine for hst, uh.ch vaie-,

y bas it becone expedient foro one af the Bishops nhlîetheir su e forbear, the truti renains the same - but slightly fron any of the last si. pireccuî y ears,
far-ff India. (Dr. Wiulson, Bshiop of' Calcuitta) Irernal damnr.ation 's not flic less sure because se nia- Ct in the nuer of cmuiîcants hich has of

ny hieeIliessly slumber on its .ery brink.-Awvful as
t lately specially ta urge in lits Ciergy, the neces- -l. late considerably increased.
yof "l teaching nore than ever and of unfolding i our theme, yct it %sere madness and follv ta lia%. Your's falthifuilly,- ", it b,-, or to gloss it over.-'The WoRD op Gon) per-'estly the implacable malignity of sin, as commit- - i,C.snir.Es r.r.ioTT, lRect.ur.

petuiaiy exhibits ta us a future statc- in reiatioi to.
agamtst Gon-the nearness o Judgmeunt-he coer- te rsn if samcr lgiag.lci Notit:a Parochîiahis for the Parsh uf .ot. Jamnes

dturation fif phe îiitsrics of a lost sate ?" But we is Pictou, for the year I8U..r .uao but ah sillyc trvefe wh loels andt Pd over som m-5.
Bible answers the q .estion. T he spirit of pro- but a siBly travelper %vii tois and tous oser sortie t- 1  Baptinis 102. Marriages 15. Burials 12. Cu-

teriinable d'esertwithout an obiect or haven in vew.
.cy foretold, that in all auges there nould be pro- mumic·mts tirouighioit tlhe Parish 61.

If there be before thec ha-pless 3Mariner, qtieksýandsý
es of smooth things; inventer! of false doctrine. . Greatest iiiiiier communuiicatig at onei Wiie :--.

wvhich by no possibility cani be a% oided, it heeds, not?
Thus ie fliid that contrary to the ancient and ge- b

.if hie remain in ignoranien of it-but whlen knonl1edgeýbeliefof flite clristian svorld, and in opposittan i 5 Vi eii ninrîc i'àbtsle uîid
I of the danger iiit enable hini ta avert it, it n 'er Arrzuc ioy is a divine diet, ih c', tihoigh it lhe

toHoly Scriptures in its perpetualtenor, and in . not pleasing to nincrd, yet Alnugity God hath o¯-
reiterated and espress declarations,-in thesehorrible cruchy to conccal its existence. Let us, ten, very often, imposed it as ginl, th unih bitter

er days, persons professing ta be guided by these.therefore, meet the tqury nith candîdand solenr physic, to those chitdren ihose souls are dearest tu
iîids. hîim.IJalonî.

e Scriptures, assert that beyond the grave there

be ither SIGMA. , .XaTAtaE.-Thie Mareschal de Richelieu and M.

lit. No punishmient whatever, or Jan. 1840. Trouchn, his physician, fled fromn lits bedside declar-
- --in- that the deatht of the wurctchîed man was toot erri-

kl That punisiment after this life will bc (after *Dr. Dnilit. ble to behold.--Ch. A/1>n.



TE C0 LONIA l U I IC I M A N.

1or (lie Colonial Clrchan. rectfonl and tlie lifea :" biut should I nlot repose near( Y O U T H'S D E> A R T M E N T.
telico myiv mother in this world, I trust our' song shal _ .. _ -_-_-_

s r . ns UN : R .t ..--. ite it prais i wo h% i s itilysterious inercy II A r r v N E w T E A i.

My letter vas sealed with black--I united ig in heaven. R' IJ.ippy New Ynar, my dear failer,' saJid Nry
opeieud itf iti toJei aIble colposire, iltagn I knîew --- ---- Woud, ns she siole siddenly behind him, on New
t conaned an accouint of mîy maoher's death. i F N E A R T S. Vear morniiig, nnd tlroving lier nirmns acrouînd his rierk

imprinted a fond kiss on lis forelead. ' Happy
felt a Iiid of insenisbility, but rno siooner did 1 read hGrace Darlingiî and licr Pather rescuing thc Surrirorsa New Year, my love,' le responded, dirawing ha r flr.
a part of thre contents, tl:i my heart fiainited ; I of the iVreck of the Forfarshire Packet front perish- ,ard, 1 and 1 hope you mlay live to enjoy a great
wept, I sighcd. # I left the bustie of a largel ing ona the rocks of the Fern Is/ands. Englravedmany of them.' he lh ft his sido in a f ew moinerit

tfiadai towini (o sec my dear another deposited in the hy Darul Lucas, fron a Picture painted on the spot and takiiig her station beife thie crimson curaind
altiv h ac by 11. B. Parker and J. IV. Carinîcumel. Lun- nindow, scemed soon deeply lost l thoughtl. The

e va age church-yard. I don : F. G. Mooi, Threadneedai-treet. colour decneeipd oni er cheek; ler ej es wvere cast
iet niy' briothiers:,d sisfers--en thousand thoughts The joint e r o do wn, and there was an nppearance ol tearagradually

crossed our mimds; ne each had, as ie inaginied, pinters have produced the nortiiiest record we have forming until they came large and fulal,thein sonly

onri secret and sacred feelings, but ive well under- yet seen of ai heroir nction w.vell deserving ta be rolla rom fthose heiutilul eye, as lth to lea

stood thie supposed unsuspected secret,-ve were in.. commenoraied by the highest enideavours of art.- Isa bre an attniee oberver oal and. i'roch,
oh residnt a Nwcasle-o-yne in i e- a attentive observer of alnd proch

uaidly musigon te cvent, ona chilhood and youth,.ate vicirity of thet scene o action), the artints hadne inag lis daughter, lie said in an expostulatirg lone-
and ont a mother's tender care and ever wvatchfull'h opporturity, as soon as thie storm subsided, o in tears, Mary, aund on New Year born g cfer-

love. The.e feelings and neditations, added to so[rlpair to tlhe spt aund sechig fron objects ' athmer,' anid she, taking lis hand h e
tthey then nppeared. As Wilham Darhng and his ad speaking very slow, ' last New Year noini.

daughter sat for their portraits, and as fhese harve Mother stood by this very windowy, and gave me a
Ie to a degrec, ihaiclh I believe surpriscl thoseho been esteemed faithful likenesses, we my not be Bible, and row-nowv-shie is in heaven !.' rer

wece present. siurprised ftlat the work before us shoumld present teWi!!iam was hiere to: now he les a tliet cold, coD
Arn'ved at - , I went to tie dwellinîg wherc I hiappest resumlt from their labours. hie stir and bus- rave hera n ed bt u atre o anice

b de of flae scelle is tividly phiaceti lacia". us;, file SIreug* love,' salal Mr. Waoud in ai lnw tremulotis vtaîce,
was~to behiold a scene I knew iinust be deeply affect- gueig boat in t e foregroid, l e turmol of ic se God has seen fit ta afflict us; he lias seen fit to dc.

ng-- the remams o-anfi in th distance, are al prive us of riear and dear friends: but can youi tlink
- and of rny dearcst su~ad tire rocks aina fa<'ures in fio martnce ofe laslv nlmry ohig

thier % are placed beneath a canopy on lier couch.- faithfutlly developed. Notiing can be more spirited of no mark of his love and mercy, nothmig in

lier look iwas peaceful and calm ;-it was my mo-land reil titan thae bero aud heroine of the scene as and raterutear-falld deyee uwero earnefl fixed on

ftler,-) es-it u as ail that remainaed of my dear mo- his, ' I was wrong---Oh J am alwuays doing vrong-.
threr. 0 ! miy mother, 1 could tiat moment havehTe point of time chosen for tIhe picfure is that last New Year day .1 cas cilhouti God in the torld,

fn lir Oe boat ny notr, tire toct :av inthenowa-she hid her face in her fathers bosom uddesired to die ta o ewith the * * . W e pro-;foregiound aie seen W illiam Darling and bis sbb e ald. ft wa b e i ntes b or aryalagh.L5~~~ ainual. lit %v'as tome minutes bfore blary
ceeded about a mile to thle village church-to tle ter toihîug througli a sea that %soruil bave daunted recoveredl sufcient composure fo proceed, but ihefl lievre hs'avestn heartur tha eu'ered beat beneth
resting place of our ancebiors. Oni ouir way tie sim- the bravest heart that ever beat beneath a saor's se did, in tremulous tone she for the first time i:-

ID ;jqcliet. The old man is Steadily ~~~~~~~~plyitag laie sndWt hrfleofirhp nCd.11el'-a
ple affectiog bell saluted our cars-I had heard it be- hc, % m manages tae ait ar, iars, an dbe t lo ha e or en e-. a ov sanoe->s it Ila anoucc fli arrva cat Ihl tGrace Io avoidsbe ' thait Cod has forgiven me--Iat lic loves mas'ore--) es, it had announced the arrivai at this se-a litige fragment of the wreck that seeris about to -and Oh, such peace as has been breathed intotry
questcred spot of severaI of our fanily--l last leard be dashed by the fary ofthe unres against boa, aching eart,-nnd such sweet communoa
its sound w lieu a tender aild îidaulgcnt father was threatening ta destroy it. In fic midlle distance aresi have enjoye,-Oh father, God isetoo good-God

the remnains of the ireck; hie vessel lid broke ins ghd t *joyd,- r a Wod Goas a poo deGotconveyed to " the house apponted for aIl living:" it two and thecafter-part had been carried aay butis good o me. r. Wo sas a pous devoted
.i (lac -ria or me' flic bu Christian;-Ihe.lat vear lid been indeed to hima

lad also greetel in mits olenin tones the arrivai of my t fore-part, wvith the disabled paddle wheels, lies year oftials and afictions; but through if all had
larlinog boy:-true, lie wvas a flower transplanted tao n the rocks; thre sea is beating over lier, so thatbeen enabled ta sec the hand of bis Heavenly Fathu

blooim, i paradise, snatched ouat of this uncongemial noone could be on board and lve. Near if, on aiand ta remember in the hour of bis deepest gloom
b s l n u fragmenat of ureck, ta vhich flaey managed ta getlwhom God loveth he chasteneth. lhi-, his only re-hmate, almost r- soon as Le nas planted in our deifr s flie vessel, are the fewr half-clal sufferers hose;mainiog child, had been flie subjeCt of nany a Prat.

sert; buta tlae:i, lie was my child, and rr.y only child: leestures express their transport of joy and gratitudeler; great had been the anxiety vhichi had crowdel
lie iwas lve!v and afflicted a short hine on the carth aut file prospect of speedy deliverace, mingled withiinto his heart, when he had seen her the star as t

and then rensoved from lhis father', fond caresses toprayers for dhe safety of tlcirpreservers, and thanka-, nere of every convivial circle in which she ai peard.
nd lia fas lsis atier ondaressesh he" gv to the Divine Providence that bas spared their He had fesared that thre love of the vorld, its plia-ais ait my ariival in his own native country-the ves. sures and enjoyes, oul make hr forgefl d

vas wcre destmed to be lais diciling place-lie onlîy In flie furhier distance is Longstone Lighthouse; her God, but hle had been enabled ta commit her,-
aipeneald his eyes on tis vorld, wept over its vanities, its light dinly shining through the grey of thie morn- bis all,-to his heavenly Father, and God had seenF
LAd Ile farene!. and now wraits to ivelcome me to ag, uhose first ruddy streaks illumine the wuild va- ta answer bis prayer. Long a»Id sweet w'as Ihe di!

glory andtal Cood. tery horizoan, and reveal tie whle expanse of fliecourse that passed betveen father and daighter et
tempestuious occar. Over head, two or three seream-itlat happy muraing, und n joy which nought but teau

Vc arrived at thie church yard, and were met by ing sea-gulls, buffeting wiil their native element,seem could express, filled that father's lena t.

lie servant of God wvith glad tidngs on bis lips- almost beaten dovi bythe hurricane that drives on; My dear render,-have you, like Mary, during fa
b tire rack of storm-clouids, mixing thre rlouds and ast year, found your God? lfyou have not, willy.

" i m the resurrection and the life."a ae proceed- spray ; the crests of fle leaping surges are seen re- no now sincerely resoilve ta seek him? Renenih
cd to flae house of God, uihcre I had offen gone leved against tie sky on every side. he is not far irom any ofus. He is overyou, ad
wvith mv mother to keep holy day ; the scenes suere Mr. Parker's Pictures of Sm'ugglers and Coast around you; and if you sincerely ask and aisi il,

familiar to me ; they s ere tlie scenes of childhood Scenes Lave, ive believe, ainays been very popular,'will take up bis abode uith you, )ie uill malke v'
andl Mr. Ca-michael has attainel coisiderale emi-1 heart lias home. You may not ive another sear

and outh. I hauve seldm scen them of late yeîars' nence as a Marine Painter; but we think the pre- you may not live another iveek; 01h seek him ic
a, only visit thein on these solenn occasions.- sent work will place them ie a still more eminen|anxiouslY, earnestly, the present is all that is youri

Thence use re; aired o hlle silent grave-to my mo- position. The engraving las been very carefully aIl thit you are sure of -let me entrent of you to i

ther's grave. I looked-l sfill saw the last robe in done by Lucas, %,hio now holds a %ery ligh rank a- prove it.

hmong British artiste, and thi. vork is in no ivay in-which mortahty is allowed to be arrayed. 1 beheld ferior to lias reputatron. The iniddle distance is per- c n À a i T Y.
tfie siall space-allottel for a residence-the solcei haps a lttle heavy, but altogether it is an admirable Charity, says Dr. Johnson, is a universal dufy.
w'crds were pronouncd, " carthi to earth -ashes to nork of art.- Cons. Jour. Every man is bound ta prartice it. liN hatever degn

ashies-duust ta dust." W'e soon cook our departure; of assistance wve give ta aniother upon proper moti

J bild ny niother-fuarevell-farewull. ly first vish Thie t ;umpls of sickedness are short in thais vorld. it as an net of charify; and there is scarcely any

ws tht 1 miglt rejoin hier in paradise,--my next, lin how lorios triumiplis vill religion and devoted- n suc a state ofimbeciityhb t rc may nt, on sc
ne.as tlia Go renda unteolir-Lc occasions, benefit lais neiglabour.

that I-mirighit in due lime repose near-my Mothzes nes fo Gad end m the otherLacon. He tbat cannot attend the sick, may reclaim

Drave This as w s n ikely to be complied vicioun. He that cannot give nurh assistance bhi
ab self, may perforan the duty of charity, by inflami

Sith, as thec f:elen soulas of men have s far excite A man cannot pra ]ong, tnd continuehhe pefi

ny sympathies, that I write this in a foreign cime, in sin; for cither is prayers vil compel un ta leave iich lie cannot grant.-dan. of Crost.

hbere mydeire isia to h or fJesus wuho .s '' thse res ur on.- r lais Tua r 'v ile Genos pelnta -esne oe r.rayileeniys> r st elOJssilo si h resur-l'ag...i.p. Jerciny Toyjlor. *From thse Gospel Messenger.



THE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN. :15

s A C I i L E o E.& roturn the property to the Cburch ; and %te doubt his father, his followers leit lis body and lied. -t
not tbat God vculd fi .il to us the promise implied Vas afterwards laid in a collier's cari, drawn by

Theft and .encrilege are evil brethren, but sacri- iii tlie langa.tie delivered by the prophe' ta the "l one siily lean beast." In the journey the cart
lege is the more sinful of eflic two. Theft is mucre Jews :-Il 3ring ye ail the titics into che etorehouse,ibroke down in a bad rond, and the body was left a
robbery of our fellow-creaturn; but sacrilege is robi-Ithat there may bo meat in mine bouse, and ptrove'mliserable spectacle covered vith mud. So like his
bery af Gad, and is co:nmîitted by perverting holy me now herewiii, saith the Lard of Hosts, if I wiii father, le vent not quietly to hiS grave ; at last,
and cclesiastiC3l things ta profane and secular pur- not open you the %%indows oflienven, and pouryou oîtliowever, ho was brought to Winchester, and there
pises. What has beer at any fime molemnIy dedi- a blissinig that there %lhall not lie raooi enough ta re- buried unlamented. I-is bones were afterwards ta-
cated or consecrated to God or his Clurch, whichl is ceive it." May Cod grant us faith ta trust hin for ken up and depOsited wvitih those of Canute, in one
the same, cani never bc again taken anay nnd applied the fulfilment of lis siord ! of the coflers wherein the bancs of rmany of our an-
ta worldly uses with imiunity or safety. All church- 'e cannot entr ait length into this subject now ; cicat kings were preserved, but there lie rests lot;
es, buildmngs, ithes, lands, or allier property that have but as the Parliament arc about to intCrfere ihi for in De(mber 164, ien liinciester was entered
been devoted to God, are his; and lie wiil not be Church property which belongs to God, we have by Ihe dissenting rebels , thin organs, wind-,ws, and
robbed, as wre shall hereafter see, without puiishumag tiought it lot unteasoiable ta give a few facts, cofTers, vere broken by lie fury of the diîsentinig
tIe robbers. To rob the Church of lier tithes or ,,howing how sacrilegiuus perions l;-re been pinished soldiers, and niih oteire, his boes vere scaltered
otier piropierty is direct robbery ni' God; as we dix-for their wiclediess. We are inîdebted for tien to %'pon the face nf the enith jut an werte his father'".
caver fromlli illalacli, iii. 8. " Will a man rob (God?<ihe preface ta Sir fIenry Spelman's work, De Te.. This William Rufis wvas cte third of tlie coniquleror'.s
yet ye have robbed me. But ye say iviierein lavPlnerandis Ecclekiis, and shal merely put them into issue which wns killed in the very NeV Forest, to
ie robbed thee ? In tifles and offerimgs. Ye are a mnre mioern dress. makea wvl:chî the churches had been destroyed.-
ersed uith a cuirse, for ye ha-e robibed mre, even in We begin ithl William the Conquernr. In tii Vh,:e flie dogs licked tle blnod of Naboth, there

this vhole nation." I thiq lanaîîguage neasi n111y- first year of his reigi lie ordered bis Norman3 to set must they also lick tle blood of Ahab. Wiiere ie
tlinag it mentis that to rob the Churclh of tithes i1''ire to St. Peter's Church, York (the cathedral or sacrilege was committed, there aiso Uiust the pumish-
ta rob God; and as God is the sanie yesterdiy, tod-minister.) in Ile fourth ycar he plundered the mo- mient be inflicted.
day, and for ever,we mî'st beheve that lie will Pin-iasteries, and about fourtect vears afteru ards he de. Whiile hiiis William Rufus ras comnanding against>lih sin tie sanie now as ever, though perbaps not stroyed tirty six churches in lampshire, to iakeihe Vemlen in, Anglesey, Hugh earl of Srs-uivays iii the same manner. iay for his New Forest; takiiig al! therr plate indibury kenielled his dogs in the church of St. Fri-

Now, it is very clear, that this nation has robed treasurP, and evei thrir sacrament vessels. Welt,/daice, ubere il, the morning they were fouid mad.
God ta a very great extent, nul only in past ages, but and now did he prasper? In) fle thirteenth yenr ofiTlhe cari shor tly after figiting with the ene iy, was
in the very time in vl.ich ve live. It is only lately bis reigi, his own son, Pobrt of Normandy, rebelled'shot dead îuith an arrow in the eye.
that the Church of Christ in lreland wvas robbed of'against him, and in battle beat his fatlier from his
above one-fourth of ail lier tithes at #ne stroke; and horse, woutded his p(rsoni and his lonorir. Abouti Henrv the first, the Conqueror's fourth son, suc-
tire have io doubt that the curse vill follow, and hat flic nineteenth year, Richard, his second, but most coeds his brollher Rufts. He had several cl.,ldren,
thue landlords wvili nse more in the way of rent thanbeloved son, wthile sporiing in hic father's New Fo- of twhoi bis eldest son Walimtr, ntith lis lruther

ta hley have gaineil from the robbery of God. Besides, rest, where le had dcstrayed tlhe cliurches, ias thereý Richard, and sister Mary, were drowned on a
thl Irish Church Tenrporaliaies Art, by vil ich ten) strangely kiled by tle goring of a stag. ui the day close by the Engisi shore. Another daiglit r
fBishops wvere cut off fron the Church, aid their twertieth year ofbis reigi William buirnt the ciiy ofi bitook ierseiif ta a uinnery, and died ciilile's.--

la money applied to improper purposes, the nation,! Mauntz and church of St. Tlary's, wivth two anic'ho- Himseif lied of a surklii, iii eating too many lani-
r throqugl its repiresertatives in Parlianent, has,ini Eng- rites; and coming too near the flame tle heat of the preys. 'he offensiveness of his body on buniur open-.
Pt land ton, robbed Goal ofe great deal of bis right by fire and bs arms attracted a disease; and lias horseed poisoned lis physiemns : and u the ni.\t gene-

the Tithe Commutation Act; although the nation isleaping nlith him, so injured him tat lue died, and his, ran lis nme was torgotten. Plantagiiet <akes
now sufferiig, and i likely ta suffer still more su-lbody, forsaken by his nobles and servants, ]ay there;thle croiwi.
verely as the natural consequernce of past robberies ofitliree days entirely neglected ; afterwards, by thel N'ov i is very remarlable liat unless me consider
God. Tie Nev Poor Lat is creating great excite- courtesy of a country gentlenan, his corpse was tha death of Hceury by the larprey sturfeit a rnatural
ment through the country, sud is in a fair way of ipro- brouglit ta St. Stephen's Church, ini Caen in Nor-'death, fle sacralegious conqieror and all /Us sons,
ducing bad cnnsequences, and of becomring, as many mandy ; but white on the way the town tak fire, and all Iheir sons, died untniely deatlis. A nid "whlat
deciare it ta be, a curse to the country. No'v, it may and the bearers left the body and ran ta quench the lie author notes of Nebuchadnezzar, ainad Ienry the
a otbe amiss toobserve,that if God had never been rob- ire. Sa that even after he vas dead, lie did not go Eighth, is also true of Vil:iamii the Conqueror; for
bed, no poor las at ail would have been malie. Thte quietly to his grave ; and at la:it, when he got there ini the sixty-eagliht year after lis destruymîg York
por were clicfly supported by property vhich be- le wus denied burial hy one who claimed tlie ground Minister, his name berar.es extint, and lis kingdomt
, llonged ta God, and until after sacrilege had been -as his inheritarce, forced fron him by the king. Ail is departed from him, and given ta nother inatiai.

e committed, and that property confiscated and applied ceremoniies wvere delayed until a composition wias And upon searcl it will be found that very few f'a-
Io secular and profane tises, nu poor lawv existed in made, and an annual rent paid for his grave. And nillies anong the nany thosands in Eigland, eijoy

d the country. The first poor law was passed in the before it could he buried his body svelled and burst, threir sacrilegious possessions beyond three-score and
reip:u of Queen Elizabeth, w9hen it was found, that to the annoyarce of ail, and thus he uns offensive:ten years; and nany hold them nt lialfthat linlip ;
inconsequence of the verygreat e.tent of the robbery botli dead and living. Aftervards the town being and scarcely one dies, but %uith soie reniarkable tuis.

n. of God and the Church, the poor coudti not find'taken by the enemoy , his bones, unworthy of couse. fortutne.
d mauinteiance as formerly, at the numerous abbeysieratel grouud, wvere dug up and scattered like chaffi

and hospitals which studded the country. We are before lie wind, even deatlh denying him rest. The sacrilege and punishment ofKrog Jn is verv
i st about ta advocate the monastie system, not toi His eldest:son Robert of Normandy,wa i l Inue seventeeth year ai his reign, besides
palliate the criminality of the monks anl nuns,wuhichited b)y h father, aud taken prisoner by hlis bro- other churchec, lue plundered the abeys and churchesy IfPeterborough, and Croa>lad-a afterv*rdat, luewehave littie doubt was reat indeed ; but what we ther Henry the Frst, who put o-'t bot his eyes; fn
docontend for is, that lue property had been dedi-and afler twemy-,ts years ofimprinsonment, Robert aLented to carry hissacreioaus pliIder tro, Lynn
tated to ecclesiastical uses, anid iti was direct rob- died, starved in'the castle of Cardi. to Lyncoin but in passig the W'u'ash, thie earth, in

t bery of God ta convert it ta secular, pirposes, as The graudchild of tle Conqueror, Flenry, ltue son thenudst ao the tunters aened her nouh, as f-o
y. Henry VIII. proligately did. If the parties who!of Robert duke Of Normandy, ihile hunting ini o arfs c omany, anl ailli onceuwlredup
b used tle property auluised it, the abuse should have'grandfather's New Forest, nas struck thiro'ugh the al ris regalitus, ni ris curcl spl. ad ai dhe
3' been corrected, but the use retained. Tae personsjas nith a bough of a tree, and like Absaloim, iras Ch.rcu ciifi'uî.--'not ane escalîig 'fie king •am-

wio consecrated the property fo God, and those whofaund hanging in the thicket of an Jak. The Con- Ched iler - - t oerae, kmg r um-.
used if, miglt be as u icked as Korah himselGbut as queror's grandchild Villan. second son of Robert, Ssieshead abbev tiat night.he l'e, aniet erdu
the censers of linrah liad been consecratei by be' tas .mide eani of Flanders ; aund- in a var auga:nst reached him, ut hch together ith a aiennss wuv h
nicked as lue iras, tc holy uses, and were not ta lis çuicle fliery flue First, ri ceived a smnaali wound befel hin, ended his day aid lias aauai.y ren -

ru be perverted to profane purposes, so the propertyim lis land, and diwd of the wsound ; and ilius e- Sme say, tat aije ,f the aid niunes pausauied ltil.i given ta abbeys and such lhke places was consecrat- risied, the last of.the Conqueror's grandchl'Irenu, by e
ed to God, aud ought nrver ta have been confiscated,'his eldest soi.
but ail ahtisrs reforned, and the property striciy re-i
iainued and applicd ta spiritual purposes. Ananias Williaun Rufus succeeded hlis father (William the SHoE31AKERs-form the mast nmr.us class of
and SapFharia wee struuck dead fora e Conqueror,) fo hane in rab- inqtin lis cronnai and in bis eîiu'e. in the
bing God of a part of that whiiich they haid riven to first )car of bis reignu, huis r obles rebeiled; in the.operaties ir Canton ; the nutriber is estiated at
hm; anJ it will be w'el if this nation does not snuf- s:th, a great famine rned, and suich a mortalit% 25,000. Ofwteavers there are about 15,000. Of la-

i fer grievonsly for the crying sin of which it i- guilty that the living couid s'arcel' ir the deail. A bout pidanes there arc îupwtardîs Oî,Ct0O. Thiie carpeitera
ia robbiig God of his " tithes and offerin.u "' As the tenf year, he faire fs treasury by robbing.
te nation by its Parliament has comntedthe inelrchs, and seliag their plate. In the thirtee ad cabinet akers are estmnutd at l6,i. -1 here
so by the same means let it restore that wh'licl it year of his reign, Sir Valter Tyrrel, shiootiig ait a are about 18,000 trading lioants ai' different sizes,

bas taken at.way. Let il give, compensation ta the deer in the New Forest, by accident killed the king, viich pass alor. the river fam Canton ta
h resent holders of Church property, as it did to ti.o who died like a beast, uiauhott spraking a nord ; the Tanka, or smiael boats, in which la iide li e,"tadve owners to obtain the iherty of the slaves, and ain m tie same place vhere saood one of the sixp Pu i r a

ho' and thirty churches -ichie his 17,ther- hadl dettroyed,to and ninchel pay an aninual fee to the police, are said -
Wrum the Church b1n;gzine. ;mak-e way for bis Netw Forest. As- in the case of to be upiards of 50co.i 1



G T HE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

R EL I G I OUS M i S C EL L A N Y wvien the church of Rome apostatized into heethen- of the day, that you mally commit no mistakle in
,ish superstitions, stili the church of God was safe, your respotises at church. This done, you may

ON TUE DUTY op suProRTLSo C'.ERGYDlEN AND and ivii ba r'afe, when the Clurrh of England slouid alk in the garden, and observe the flowers or pro.
sCuo0L.aAS-ERs.e relapse iito Popery, or disappear before the revolu. ductions of the sea son; a lhousand tlhinbav will awake

tionary madness and bhghting sconi of atheism.-,in your mind edfying thoughts, if you atteni to
As American authorities seem te be in Cavour The church of God, chosen in Christ, like the Jew.'tiem.. ,.The bell tols. Tace with you os many

wvith such persons, I will quote a passage froum an ish nation, beloved for the fdther's salke, survives al brothers and sisters, if )ou have any, as are of yeart
addrrss by Ihe Chief Justice of the state of Ilassa-'these temporal and ecclesiastical commotions and of discretion to halitive dcceit. P>roceed slow and
chusetts.--" It i.4 objected that when a man dieap- changes, and presents, as it bas been beautilbolly eP-'grave fosards the church, and thinIc Itus : I a,,m
proves ai any relg-ion, or of nny supposed doctrines pressed, " a sublime antithesis to national decay. "- now gorig to pay my public devotion t thi great
of any religion, to compel iim by law to contribute If, hetever, we desire ta perpetunte our established God; let tno considrr the dignity of the Creator,
mnoi.cy for pubic instruction in suri re:.yon or c- mode of carrying eut the ordnances of Christianity lest I pifer the ablat on of silinnrs, vlich is an abo.
trine,ts an infraction of his liberty of conscience. But among the people, Ilnt se ve may instrumentally aidd mination unto the Lord, rather than the pray er of

lien it is remembered that to man is conipellable to the church of God daily such as shal be saved 1the u-.iighît, nthich is h delight." " Keep," there.
to attend on any religious intruction nihah he con- if we desire te commend te the judgnent of the na-fcr,not only " thy fioot," bt thy henit a!so, " when
scientiously dça.iproves, and that lie is absoln.tely tion, nrid endear te the affections of the nation, our:.hnou goest ta tihe house ofGoid, aud be mote ready
protected in thle most pierfect frcedoim ofconscienceexi'ting nationl arrangements for the attainmnent ofto liear than te give the sacrifice offools, lho con.
mi bis religious opinions and niorship, titis objection tlis best an.d holiest object, that se we nay havéisider net ihat they do evil."
seen.s to mistake a man's conscience for his noncy, their cordial sntrages for (lie coutntued support andi As you enter il e ciurchynrd, you may say to vour.
and to deny the st-te a right of levying and et appro- progrc..sive enlargemrent uf thase menus- if ie desire self, " Bi<ssed aie the dead that die in the Lord.
printing the money ofthe citizens nt the Vili of the to do thtis (and 1 belio.ve this is the only medimm Grant, O Lord, thut I may die the death ofthie rinit.
Legisiature, lit tnebich they are ail represented. ilut, through ih:ch our establishment can be preserved); Co.s, and that m'y latter end may be like his.'-
as evi ry citizen derives the security of Lis properiy, wie must show ourselives in earnîet-in good practi- Don't stay iorg loitering about the churchyard (as
and the fruits of his mdustry, from the poier of the cal earnest-in cleansingour nalional arrany-mtiients is too much the custom), but proceed directly i:Io
state, so, as tIe rice of his protection, lie is bound from ail knoum nnd acknoledged abuses. If ne de- the churdh. Kneel down and sny slowly, " Lord, be
ta cortribute, in common wvith lus fellow-citizens, for sire te prove successful church exttnîers,ine nust sliow rr.ercift.I unte me a sintiner ; cleanse my soul from the
the public use, so mucli of lits prope:ty, antd for ourselves siitcere aid zealous church reformers.- contamination of sin, and ;rant, good Lord, that the
such public uses, as the state shal direct. The great To palliate abuse s is te suiply our assailants utiti ram-owords wvhich I lear this day vith my outr:ard cars,
error lies in nat distinguisiîng betwiern hibo;rty of parts on which they may erect their morks of denoli-!may.be so gr.afted in ny leart, tlint they may briug
conscience in relgiots opinioiis and %Norbh.p, and.tiln. I am vell aoware of the nalicious anxiety woith forth the fruit of holiness in my life."
thtf right et' appropriating money by the state..- |hich an acknovledgment of abuses is wvatched,and' When the prayers begin, observe w%,hat is printed
The former is ait naienable riglht ; the latter is sur-,the foul advantoges taken of it ta sweli t.e cry against in small letters above every portion of the service. It
rendered to the state as the price of protection. It.the church; but sucb cries can du no rieal mischief ; is caled hlie rubrick, which means red, because (t
is further obijected, that ' te compel a nan te paythey recoil on those nho raise them. The real mis- wvas formerly, for distinction's sake, printed mn red
for public relhgiocs instruction on wçhich lie does notchief arhes from an exposure of unwvillingness te re- letters. Youn ill find here every direction hnecessary
cttent), and trom wlirh he can, therefore, derive no formi. If ve con be held up te public scorn as the for your instruction, in respect te attitude and re.
benefit, is unreasonable. and itolerant.' Tbis ob-aiders and abetters, the apologists, or even the silent sponding. As, for instance, over the sentence%
jection is founded woholly in mistake. The object of coinivers at m hat wve cannot justify, then indeed which begin the service, you read, " The minister
public religious instruction is te teach, and to enîforce there is mischief. If we silently connive at the lslill rend one or more of these sentences." That is,
by suitable argumentg, the practice of a sy'tem of continuance of pluralities and non-res:derce--then il the minis;er only shal rend; the congregation are to
correct morals among the people, and te form tand is that in apparent neutrality, and moderation, and'hearken. -This continues te the general confession,
cultivate reasonab!e and just habits and manners, by silence, ve are really fostering the vorra in the over ohich you find, " Te be said of the wvhole cen.
vihich every man's persan and property are protected ground, we are giving men cause te fear that we bave gregation, after the minister, ail kineeling."1 For
from outrage, and his personal and social enjoymerts no wish and n" intention te amend, and thereby sup-;îvant of noticing these directions, ve sometimes set
promoted tnd multiplied. From these effects everyplying tlem with an excuse for vithholding from us people rise up when they should continue kneeing,
man derives the most important benefits ; and whe- their cordial and liberal support. (Cheers.) Thereand continue kneeling when they should stand up;
ther ha be or be net tn auditor of any public teach- is nothing the political Dissenters in this cositry se thus perverting the beauty of the service ino un•
er, ha receives more solid and permanent advantages taich dread as the general adoption of the tone in seemly disorder. Vhen it is your part te make an•-
fror this public instruction than the administ'ation ilhici I am now speaking. (Hear.) Church abusesswer, do it distinctly, and with a solemn tone cf
ofjustice in courts of law can give him. The like are their delight, the thenes of the most effective voice. While the minister is reading the lesso, t.
objection may be made by any man te [he support eluquence. Church reform, boldly, bonestly,thîrougl- or any part of the Litany, in which you are not te.
of publie schools, if ie bave no famîly te attend ; and ]y, kindly conducted, would prove a gag te their quired te respond, look up stedfastly at him, and s
bny man vho lias no lansuit may object go the sup- miost dongerous orators. The diaicuity is great, un. consider the wseight and valua of the words ha dFlh- t
port ofjudges a:nd jurors on the same ground, when, doubtedly, but the object in view le pararnout.- vers. Service being ended, retura home directly,
if there were no courts of laiw, h2 vould unfortu- Instead of sinking gradually into ruins before thelend rend the Scriptures, or valk in the garden, tî
nately find that causes for lansuits trould sufficienty progressively succestful assaults of her enemi;s, it your ment is prepared. Partalke of it nsith innocent
abound." The weight of this argument depends were a glorious sight te see our venerable establisl.cheerfulness, and put on your best behaviour ; (La
iîpon the general benefit derived te the comîiunity ment, in the vigour ofyouth combined with the ex- sn ili be a heartfelt comfort te your parents, and a
as such, including Distenters, from an ecelesiastical perience and strength of maturity, advance upon very pleasing and instructive leston te the little onti
establishment. And, beyond ail doubt, unless that1fresh ground, shaking off all the oveeds and lubbishofthe family. After evening service and catechisirg
benefit be real, unless it be obvious, unless it bu ofswhich had, for a season, marred the fair beauty of 1are over, you may amuse yourself till bedtime la t
a character ta arrest attention and compel even re- her foundations, and presenting before her deligited valking about home, or with your parents or friend,
luctant assent te that fact, the argument vill net ihildren and her discomfited adversaries a cleansed conversing freely with them, asking questions of sueh
have ils due weight, and our estabbshment will not and newv-manned hattlement, "I Brighît as the sun.tlhings as you observe, but cannot oell understavd;
retain its hold upon the judgments and affections of fair as the moon,andstrong as anarmy with banuers " this ovill give you an irsiht into milters, and mili
the nation. There is a mighty movement in society (Loud cheering.1 bath please and profit. When you retire to rut,
.at this lime. It is worse tian folly te deny il, and kneel before you undress yourself at your bedsAi

overse than madness te ridicule it. The mischiefs te EXTRAcTS FRos1 Ms. OloRE's INsTlUcTIoNs TO TiE and offer ibis prayer :-" Receive, O my God, (h
which it tends are net yet seen. There exists a vain CHILDREN OF THE BLAGDON scHoOL.' humble gratitude of thy creature for the numerc e
hope that abuses hitherto inseparable from ail human -blessings and niercies of the day past. Extend thy
institutions may be wholly avoided. Existing ahuses! The last thing i shall call your attentior to isthe accustomed goc-.iness this niglit, O mereiful Creator,
are keenly contrasted woith tis delosive but animat- ebservance of the Sabbath-day; and hovever " the unto ail my relations and benefactors, and unto ite
ing hope; and if they be fo;tered, palliated, sercen- fool, ovho 'atih said in bis heart there is no God,"'also, O msy Fatber. Guard our sîtmbers ; ltt to
ed, continsued, it is as certain as that water runs dowi may pollute and profane it, pray do you observe it as evil thouîghts pollute our seuls, nor accident approadè
the bill that the intitution, se spotted and not ho- a day holy unto the Lord. How particularly solena to hurt our bodies ; but brinqg us in iealth. happl.
nestly clsansed, however ancient and venerable, and is the fonurth commandment ! "Reernmber the Sab-'ness, and prosperity, te the beginntîin2 of the neit
svaltuable in itself, m--st go before the giant force of bath-day ; keep it holy." That is, at your peril day, and grant that me iray all be truly thsankfulfor D
opinion like chaff'bpfore the wind, te make way for be the neglect of tiis day ! I herefore, %%hen yon it. But if I a%% ake no more in this woorld, .eceive f
some nev and theoretically improved experiment. hear the morning bell sound forth, consider it as ry seul, O God,into hiy everlastiîg kingdo:n,tlîrohoh
-It is vain te plead the sure promises of holy Scrip. speaking aloid to the whole parish, I 0 be joyfu Jestus Christ our Lord, in wiose owords I conchie
ture for the centti.med and infallible safety of the;in the Lord, al ye people; serve the Lord vith glad-my prayers. Our Father," 4-c.
chtrch of God. ''he church of God shall indeed be ness, and come belore bis preser.ce with a song ! O This, my dear little friends, is the pleasaiit, ta-
safe, as it was when the church of Jerusalem was go your woay into his gales with thanksgiving, and tional, and comfortable life of a Christian, who hlis
destroyed by her Pagan conquerors, vien the churchiîinto bis courts with praise !" Taise up then your 1in tie fear of God, and dies in the Lord. 4As for
of Aoioch and the church of Carthage osere swept.prayer-buok, and read over carefully the psalmstthe wicked, it is nat so noith them, but they are lie e
awtay before the desolating cymiters ofthe Saracens the troubled seR when it cannot rest, ovhose wrati

_ From Appendix te Thompson's Life of Irs. H11annah cast up mire and ditt ; there is no peace, ýa:tb My Abridged from a Speech of Rev. Il. McNeile. More. God, te the oicked."



TIHE COLONIAL H URCHIM AN. 17

A PLEA FOR Tif£ II8TORATION OF THE SCIUIPTURES To wh atever is most 3::cellent? is it a part of instruc. O o Di ORDINANCES.
TUE SCIIOOLS.# tiOn ta set hefore us, the highest ezlibitions ofs hat-

Regolved, That the use of the Beriptures as a reading. ever is great and striking in the past? The great. For a constant and copions stream of grace and
book in comnon schonls, is of such imprtance, as ta de- ness ofvirtun, the greatness of passion, of achieve-¡blessinig ta flow to us in ordinances-the appointrd
serve immcmliato and universal encouragement, in ail Our ment, of effort, of transcendent civilization, of un-|channels of Divino grace-we must apply ta them m
States and Territories. paralleled crime? Vell, wshat is the BiMle? It iilfaith and use them vith regularity and tlhanlfulness.

Every people without exception, lias thought it naongst nt.Jer things, the record, the safoty, oten " The letter killeth, but tie spirit giveth lif."-
necessary ta teach ils religion to ils children, as the the only record, of the largest, the longest the mosti The form profiteh niothing-the power of godliness
basis or all othler linoulcdge; and every niatio-n thiat ttriking part of tie history of genius, of knowiedge, is alone vOluable. Ordinances rre ta bc regardcd a5

S lias been sufficiently :dvanctd ta hive a vritten re- of sublime %dventure, of all-gloriotus success,-yea of both endsand means-ends of glorifyinzGod-neans
ligion, and places for the regular ;nstrucion of youth mun himself ! It is the text-book, out of wbich totof benefiîting man. In both respects failt is neces-
in knonledge, has made the national riigion a na- unriddle the great nystery of God's providence in tho'sary. The empty bornage of the lips brings God noi

f tional study, in childhood. 'h sacred boois of ail government ofthe ivorld ! The greatest of ail ponts, honour,and man no benefit. The pure incense of te
heathen nations have been known of ail, who know philosophers, oratlrs, moralisti, lawgivers, rulers •nd heart mnounts up ta the throne ofgrace, and whmilst it

i any thing whatever. The pages of the Koran, ins conquerors,who have adorned those lontg anna which gives honour, and praise, and glory ta Ilim who sit-
every age and comntry, have been the first study of cover two-thirds of the icvîme duration of human exis-teth on the throne, and ta the Lamb, brings down a

• every follower of the false prophet. The very high- tence here below; these are the mîen hio have wrmt. rich blessing upon the faithful and spiritual worhimp-
est literature of all antiquity is thoroughly impregnated ten thi book ! It contains their legacy of wisdom er.- Rev. Neolon Sm'îrt.
• dith the populsr religion; so that every Greek and and instruction, ta generationsof generations! A le-

- Roman youth wais made a scholar and ai pagant, by ý,gacy so vest and so eniduring«,that one s;ingle man,and THE ut:MAN FRAMIE.
•the self ;orme process. Tho Hlebrew paren)t, bty the hie the beginner of the book, has bestowed in a few--

most express command of God, made his child froncsbrief pages, the elements of civilization, or organized Whoever crnsiders attentively his own frame, %ill
t i's very birti, by every outvard mark and evrry in- society, of law, of morais, and of rehigion ipon every read ins it abundant evidence of the wisdom of Cod.-

a lird accomplishment; at home, by the way-side, in age that bas succeeded him ; antd stamped the im. Su muchi contrivance, such delicate workmanship,
e the achnol, in the sanctuary, in the halls of justice,on press of bis mind, upon the who!e huiai race! WVy, such intrcacy in the parts, and yet such stmisplhcty
e the field of battile, and upon the throno itself, - this book, which is the sum and substance of all li-in the wvhole, il would be absurd ta think produced
t thoroughly and intensely a Hebrow. The early terature more ancient thon the Greek, is the substra- by chance, and impious ta riscrtbe to less tan God.
1 Christian; Church, was in io degree less assiduous, tum also of ihntever exists in our modern tongues. Nor are we only vanderfully, but also fearfully made;

in the same devotedness to the exact and universal 'he two great protestant translations of the Bible,the..Or every joint, sinew, nerve, and vessel of our body
religious instruction of the young. Every corrupt germanic and our own, formed, in truth, the twoa lisable ta numberless disorders, which Providence

d and apostate sect which bas forsaken or renounced languages; and they reign over them still vhen cen-'only caa avert; and, above ail the rest, that mystu-
Our divine Redeemer-and most conspicunusly thoselturies have passed, the highest classic respectively in rious harmony and correspondence which is maintain-

lt who thoroughly and openly rejected the Bible -has each. In sober verity this book ib not only the book ed between tno parts ofour constitution whiîch have
d instilled ech its owa peculiar heresies, by every1 of Cod, but also the book of the human race. Sa ni afiinity or resemblance ta each other, the body
y neant, nat excluding their scbools, into the mindsthat to reject it is at once ta be separated from the.and the spirit, wve can neither aid nor comprelendt;

oftheir children. Tbe leaders of the glorious refor. Lord and from enlightened man ? but must owe both its existence and its preservationà
mation of the sixteenth century, and for tiwo centu- ta hlie ever--watchful superintendence of tle Alnmighty.

r ries and more, ail their true followers, received as PREPARATION FOR Ti LOPD's SUrPn. It is he that contrived, and wrought, and preserves
t, front Cod the solemn duty, of the public as well as it; and if ever it is deranged or disorgamzed, there is
O private instructioni of the young in the word of life. - It lias been usual ta reconmend ta intendin ilcom-tnon f evercan istreti tiiRv.iz.. coea ash

The illustrious spirit of Luther as ie drew near his municants, and especially ta those who are about to Note ocn P sal r eexxxix.
rest, in a review of bis literary labours, rejoiced the'approach the table of the Lord for the first time,a par-

ce most in this, that he hati vritter his book De Serro ticular co.rse of retirement, meditation, reading,and It is not a season to begin to turn to Christ, when
e .4rbritrio agaitmt. Erasmnus, and hadl prepared his prayer. In reference ta this, I wvould venture toa ve cannot turnin our bed.---Lacon.
g Small Catechism; a performance, which like tlie simi- say ta you, t.at I fear any short preparation of ai
; lar one of bis immorta fellow-labourer, John Calvin character totally foreign ta your habits, and ta the The way ta keep hope albve, is to keep ils glorious
i• remains, each, after the lapse of three hnndred years,'habits you intend ta pursua afterwards, can be oflittle blessed abject in view.-Horne.
i- respectively the symbol of churclies,states, and races.! avait. Ta assume for a week or for a month the ex-
of Nay, until a period sa little remote that many boiternal garb of severe piety, is no mark of an inten
s, hear me, can recal it, the schooi-house and the tion ta leaid a new life; nor has it, as far as 1 can sece, TH USE OF AFFLICTION.a
e. church, stood side by side, throughout our country;'ary probable tendency to produce such an intention. ~~T~osa afflictions bo
id sd the Bible and the Catechisi constituted, in bath, The preparation which I am now recommendig is, hoe c hich have their propmer affect, ndi
lu- the basis of perpetual instruction. * * * 'simply a careful inquiry as to your actual state 0 humbleusintoruersigatio,areiestmswhith dme
y, The protestant churches generally throughnut Eu- fitness for communion. And in order to determine rightly-directed vessels onwardsta ttheirdestmned ports.-
11 rape have made a more stedfast resistance,than our- this, you have seriously ta put the question ta your 0 who would shun affliction's rodnt set7e, ta the exclusion of the Bible from trie course own conscience, Do I so believe the Gospel as to When wielded by Thy band,
a fgenteral educalion; and are thereiore, in this re- act in accordance vith my belief? Do I feel that I Thou art an ail forgiving God,p 'ect, generally, in a better condition than ours( lves. have no merit whereby ta deserve heaven; nay, tbat 0 '

a e England, there is no school system of sufficient my sins of omission and commission have justly and With ail at Thy command.
rg îent, ta deserve the name of national; but the in- necessarily incurred God's wrath and condemnration? ThoM ruiest every tossing ave
iu tittion which has the overçight of what are called Do I believe that the fact commemoratei ins the Eu- Upon the bright blue sea,
I!, be National Schools, lias introduced the Scriptures cherist, was the ourchasitg of my redemption? and, Th' tost and driven, Thou can'st save
Ch :1t then. The schools of Scotland, so far as they do i feel in my 1 eart a sincere desire to devote my- And from destruction lee.
i ave been under the care of the national church of self in grateful obedience, as l a reasonable sacrifice,l O grant that those afflictions Lord,

il bat kingdom, remain on their ancient model. In holy and acceptable," ta Him vho gave bis life a Which late have been my lot,i, reland, a systematic altempt wsas recently made by ransom for me? •.- The first qualification for com- Througi iniard grace may hope aflbrd,le, commitee of the Britise louse of Commons,hlich munion is a consciousness of your oivn unwsorthiness. That I am not for oth t 1825, 6 and 7 carefully investigated the iwhole sub- But, then, there is a mere specilative conviction of Tr
- ect of Irish education; vith a view ta provide a gene- sin, just as there is a mere speculative beief in re- Tho' darkness allmy palhs obscure,
hy al and thorougi system ofpopular instruction. The demption; and the une, like the other, is dead, and And every hope seems wane,

e suit is given in nine reports, vhich together con- profitel nothing. The mont bardened proflgate is Thy sacred vurd is pledged and sure,
te ain considerably more than three thonsand printed ready, in full sincerity, ta confess himself a ".ner 'Il bat none sha ask ini vain.
ro ages in folio; and the sum of ail is, that the most -perhaps ta tr'umph in the bloldness ofhis iniquity- Ther graut, O Lord, ini mnercy grant,
i gnorant and illiterate of ail civilized states, absolite- perhaps ta calm merit for the honesty of hie confes- "Iy bark may gentlv lide,11. - reptdiatied by the high diganitarios of the papal sion. The consciousness of sin by which you mtust Te where calm waters al says flow

'it brch, every syatem of pubbie, noy even of gratuit. be fitted for communion, is not the bare conscious- At morn and even-tide.fr as instruction, which should not as a starting puint, 'ness that you have sinned, for that must be possess Our lask titn o'cr, aur r let tItn mm',
ie rject fite Bible, and admit the dogmas of Popery. ed Ly every human being that knows the differencru

le a4 t betiveen right and wrong; but il is a conscioussne*s of Front care and sorrow fren,
t For if ve restrict our views of education se narrov- your own actual infulnesq, combined with sanie per. Thy smile shal Le a changeless sun,

as to embrace in ils scope, only that wibich islception of the intrinsic basenes, and some dread of To sinners such as me.
a- urely mental; no absurdity caon be more audacious the dangerous consequences of sin. These are the Tihen blow ye stormis, I heed ye not,
M an ta reject the Bible, even from such a plan. Is root of ttue Christinn repieitance; and nithmout thrs lfguided by Thy antid,-
foi ofuse Io know wit.t wvn ar, wthat we can be, swbat;there can exist no true Christian faith, because tilt Aflictionsne'er should b forgot,lt eLave been? To know what wp can be and nehieve they exist, the schemie of redemption- wili never ap- That leadsto such bright lands.

From an Address delivered at the 2îd aofmcrsarv ai pear of sufficient importance ta have either its evi-
b e Anierican Pile nriety,at New York,by the Rev. !lu- dence or ils contents fairly and thorougihly exemined. -

m J. rac:me. -Re'v. C H crrof; * From the Banner-of the Cross.
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T il E N A M J E B US. lion fromn the moutlain or the desert . I3ut travel- ing with his licloved flock. Mr. Cogswell is ever minad.
-- lers vho have seen the river Jordan, bouinded by low fui of whnt one of our elder divines has left on record-

At the time of l is rircumcision, our Lord,nccord, landa, vith man) red.ls or thickets, aflording sielter that Jr.sus christ shokld always be tha diamond breast-p
ing to the Jewish rustom, received hq anme, and ta wild bensts (whiich, beiwg sidlenily siaSloulgcd y .' .lImlhisti o l ccy eon lie i ltly so in thlese

was called Jesus ! whliclh was so nmed of the anli rapid ovaerfloning of the river, rih into the tplanid dis
before he nas conmcrived in the wonb."-" T'hPon sih1lt country), perceite the frce of dit comparison, and sourses ; not a pago but Christ is there in fulness.vî
call his name Jeus," said the angel ta our Lord'- that the ditlictty procceei, not from nioiiss int leis redemption, in ail the graicious and glorious officel
repite father, ' for Hie shall save lis peoi.le Iron wiui er,but fro.n ignorance in the reader.-Bp.Berkcy.whrem Gol bas nadehim unto us wisdon and rigltenui

l ei sins.' TheIin ias• hlat namie bestowed upon the' Iness, and sanctification tnd redemiption. Tho style is par.
incarnate Son iiIbiei, bas no'v for ei.hteen renturiesJ -~¯culatrly' nirnniite d ani energetic ; the doctrine scripur.
heen thie %%aitch-word of pence, and joy, and conmso- The atonement n hiehl Jesus mile was foretuod by ally strong, and noist carefully gunrded fromn abuse -
lationto hlie Ch'iiîrci'of (od. hat nai of power. thlie prophiets, and stikingly prefigured by thlten ishl-
i htioli the Ilolv Spirit has declared that Gd has aidmglar method of salvatlon %a, Under any circumistancesw e shoulha linetplaced this boo

givei Iminu a nlam0o w hici s above tvery gl'ime, that devised by infinite wisdtmn, and execuited by iiiniiiite Ilmong our trearures coiing, as it does, fromi a natie

at the oname of Jeus every kner shoul.1 bowe of' g .Noa Scotain, holding tie sacred oflice of Clhrist's an.
thingi ir lle;venî, and thin s li vaiti, and things iii- _hah aisalr to lits own brethiren after the flesl it is doubh-
&er Ihe arth; anuti lait every tnge shubl can- 77I Cu/uy.12 C/ICRCII.IJLN. i alugable. May il tie made doubly useful, biy assistmln h
fess liait Jeçcms Christ is Lordi, tII lige gliry of Gud ___________ _ __ . _ __ _ our, ishch it' llock in this couitrv, and exeitinmg a inore
lie Fatlher." Th il iame of Il ercy, of' w% hicti :i'

i~vmmgims ~icl~ed,'' i~n, aJ uoîieîc mm tî'iî N n;,ii mm.v AIut d3 lf.t îrtkonaite iiiîmercst for t lcir lire îren in 1 iit distant lni1i'vangehist Jeclaired, "l signis, mali nomglerç, and hien -
ligs, were dane by thie namme oftbîe holy chili Jesus
at the sndii efuth.ch, tlhe lame walied, the b pfrs Coi.omt. SEiun.- It gives us pleasumre ta ex- .W lave the pleature of acknonledging he re-

cilipt of Ian excell.ont sermon preached berore Il.wufre cloitnsa-d, the deail leard, and the véry il tract from the Chuih, -t .e follonin nom retces :-one he rheclor of ew -usure ram'cd. 'I'Iit naie (if lovP, of uiai hi emi,, hr Society,'a itle Arthldeaeonry of' Nen
Ci.urelidIhi decciel, " hy naine ias oiitm cii a volume of sermons by the Rev. W. CoGawEK.I.. flrunswick,''on the lth Februnry last, by the Rl,

poured forth, therefore do the vr.ins love Thee.".Curate of St. l>aîI's, 1i alifiax,-aid the uther, of a Geo. S. Jarvo, Bl D., Rectur of S:ediac im tk

Ail of poner, all of mercy, ail of love, uhicii hie sitgle serimoi by tlhe Rev. G. JAnVis o Sedic-et- roi'ce. The crca Socielies ot No otSea
weaI, anuid nloii ded, and bleedimg hert cani need, s tracts from n ich lately appeared m this paper -hta< lm ofe ChturcIes and te Propagation ofthe GI.

traly r then, e tmt ou ceremn iuiy foumnd that1 'l'he atthors are both iluimnuii ofimng's College. To pel in detitute placel throughnut those Provinces-.

therm is virtue in thme namt of JeSt ?-Ilave you t hie former we ial probably return ere long, iaving that corjmmictinti,in short,of private %vithi national effot

ever siffered fiom deep depression oh 'spirit,wNhen all but just received a copy, tlrough the kindiiess of its n the Sauour's cause, which is incumbent tpon I

raund youi wvas d.ark and lowering, and lo i ngla ray st d i who bear his lnlloved -ime. Ths duty is forcibiy
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 hpfrmerhybjcsemsruligtrugh estaeee aut hor. nletrltedl in the Sermon before us, upon a priniciphiof* hope fromi earthll' a bjects chnie sirti2,gliii- throcigli -. *<, hav uîîcmIiec cairato in adn beot o x 1

the gloomi, wuhien You huve ftlt aus if ail hiad forsake m s o d ourex- et filml by our Lc-d hîimself, and w)úbch %sild flaid a

vomi, and ino iman cared for your -ouml, at suri a, tracts fron the Chiiian Lady' Ilagazine, the foI- renjOlse In every heart turned fron miere earthly of.
Ihour have vis e:speriencedl the maatchless rower and biIig remnarks't upoi a volume of seriois, recently. fections ta himi, ", Wien thou art converted,strenîgtt.
efficatcy of that name of love -Oh' ther il, in thoIe published by the Rvv. vmn. Coswel curaie of bit. en tiy brethren." Theobligation of suilaining
>hort syIlabIles a soundi more sootimnug than tlimePaul's Church,Ilabmfax. The commendations uipon iNational Chucrch,--the duly of every Governmeit

fanninmg of a seriph' wing, more musical lian the me- this work, whiclh ue subjoin, wc feel ussured are calling itself'Cihristian ta make a public and perma.

lody cf' an angere arp. For that na-me alone is able.w ell merited,-as well fronm the character of tlie ienît provision for the maintenance of the Gospil
to sutaiti the smmking spirt, ta bind up the brokeniermons previously ruiblisied by rar.
heart, and ta bring peace and comifort to the despair- nse have had the opportumty ofperuising, as from nîts from Scrsphre as w'el as from reasî;;, thaitwn.

ing soul. Nr.v, more, that nanie can bring, nshat no the iigh reptitation hie enjoy aas an impressive preai- thing is ever yet beer advanced tiat, in the slight.
otiher name wiiich time lips of man have ever uttered er and indefatigable parish minister, ammonig'st tie'est degree, impairs their force; but tle fulfillmertof

can ûspire lb bng, pardon anid acceplance ta the subjects Of Iis pastoral charge. Mr. C.ogswel lhas lhis obligation, so far from deadenting or destio),rr
most hardened, most rebellions, most God-forgetting .been for somne tine absent from IIalifax,for lhe pur- imidividual effort in the saine cause, is the best menai,
spirit amonig us iil. lie swes called Jesus, becaus6 pose, ve learn, of recroiting his health. By his fel- by the general diffusion of Christian prip,îîîle, ta cdlr
hc caine ta save lis peuple from the guilt, froi the low.laboirers at large and those especially who re- il into vigoroufi had bealthful exercise. Of this th

power, from the consequences of their sins. side in that city' and neiglhbouirhood, and by ail the!Christian enterprise now so cheeringly manifested by
H-at, theni, that name no chairms for you? -lave;membîî>ersofhis hock, re are sure limat his return,'the members as theNationaJ Churclhm ii England, is;

vou Ieard 't of'ten, and repeated it often, and dues It ws'ithe full restortion of the blessing.he has beei satisfactory proof.

convey no plearairable feelings to your berrt. We'seeking, vill be grectei nsith a fervent wvelcome.-I We have not a few instances in the Canadian Pro.
do not usually ieiar umnmoved the name of one wel'The folow'inîg is th extraet ta which we allude; and'rinces of the exercise of a similar spirit, in the To.
love; the qticlened ear catches the sound nmidst a wc oumght to add thaits author, Charlotte Elizabeth, lintary maintenance of itinerant lissionariest Wh)
thousand voices; and ofa thousand nanme's hears thatwas for saome time j.residcnt in ialifax and other pursue their quiet course through the by-ways of th
ulone : tie trolbing heart beats faster and higher penparts of Nova Sctia: - forest and aniongst the innates of ils log-huts,--
that name is meiîtjoned, fcr il comes laden vithl re-I "t Desiring, as eanigestly swe do, thagt the Gospiel moay be preaching ta the exiles from the happy village cbîurt
collections of lpat joys,and hoes of future h i orld, the glad tidings of on Almighty to lhicb in their father-land they hald been nopt J
Sa il is to the Irue chhdren of God, ppith the nae .a lecIaie ta he lati is ala hend their steps on the Sabbath-morn at the soucd of a
ofJesi, their' Saviour, Redeener, and Fs end; it iour ueclared to every creature, there 1s stil pecu- the church-going bell, the glati tdins of " the Si. i
reminds them of-ail that God bas done for their liar feIeling excited in the hearton behalffthose for hom riour hio is Christ the Lord."
souls; of ail the assurances of pardon and peace whicha personal interest exists.-We love ta hear that the lamp__
chat blessed nam. has seaied t tliem; ofthose short of ldis ine truth is lighmted and held forth in the louse Of Tîn. Loro Bîssor ar Morrnw.-having issued a a
arid trat'sient mnoments of close and intimlte commu- lrayer vhere ice buase een accustomed ta worship-that n suc ai the

ninat mwo er htnmwhcLhyhv C:rcular in the latter part of October to uhoh uiinn Imti lJIii wVio iears limaI name, whili tue>' bave lIme susicet soounni ofsalu'aîion by Jestis is Ilemard in flic conm- 1
already real-zed, ofîthose ages, those eternal ages of gy ofLower Canada as are situated vithin the limits o/i
happiness and joy which they yet hope to spend ingregaion aong hoi e ere once numbrd: proposed inter isittion, i y onenient for e
the Redeemer's prpsnuce, and amidst the endearmets the separating distance he vast, and a mighty occan roi! o be ntere itato he epect nowwith then tir

of the Redeemer's love. Blessed, thtice blessed is betncen,no huiman prospect of our ever agmain revisiting permission, to set out froem Quebe on the 2d of January
every 5oul nmong youm, who can m liat, holy name flue well-rememlered spot, how udcel a pathos belongs to and, proceeding first t Montreal, to paso s tf ence up t n a
recogniqe one wuio ha% savel )ou fron your sins,wvho the silent aspiration ôfa etvelling ieart. m For ty bre- r. -
is the btest.heloved of your soul niov, and tuho, t lieu tin a. cotitpanions'_sakes 1 suîîî now snyPeace iiim- Ottana. After which, about the middle o January, h-
vour heart and your flesh fad you,hal be the strent*. hr wt ill crosa over fromi the Coteau du Lac ta visit the coualy
af yoiur ieart, and your portion forever.--Blunti's Lij 'n1 thce •of'Beauhiiarnois and the adjacent tracts of country, ainio c
of Chr:st. 1 It has ileased Gö-Ho place a f'aithful Iinister in that.by La Prarie, Montreal, and St. Johns ta Missisquoi Bay li

---- ---- - -- distant church, the cathedral, t e may Cal il of our valua- and the Eastern or St. Francis towunships, from nshence if

scairrn DiFricuLr:Es. ble Nova Scotian colony-a branch of our transaflantic is lis purpose ta come down to William lJenry, and cron.

. -0- emlpirc, the value tf widch us :îow negatively knowsn, as ing theic northern shore of the St. La.vr'ence to hroced-
An exacter kiowIctlge in languageand circumstances being wiholly uninfluer(ccd hy thue demnon oi rebellion:ancito Rawloni. Ho vill then sisit the few stations ofi i

tould c.au'e maity diliculties in the Bible to vanIh cftnh;clu the tried loyalty wvi: becomne more conspicuous- Churci ofEntglandvichm lie on the downward routef
h~e sha es beforo the lgut of the sun. Jeremiah, by apparent as the criois advances. We, of course, open-iQuebec. Thmis circuit wili proiialmlv occuply the who

imml corne itp as lio:n r, lim ein o ord l ed vithi great avidity tiis voluie, and we again closed it time during w'hich the wsinter roads wili ie practicable. ta

s-ainst Ile habtation of the strong." One woul after sheling tearsofthankfulnessover ils man, pages His Lordsiipreserves for the sunmmer mor.'hsthieVi

be *pt to tink thoe passage odd and ipoper, and ofsound d'octrine, of arn, fervent, al'eetianate, heart sitation of the Districts of Quebec, and of Gaspe ii lb I
that il had been more reasonable to have said, "a stirring exIostulatiorih wshich the adîhor bas been plead- (iuliph.-Church. isI ' i
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s u M M A R 1) E F E R R E D A R T 1 C L *iya. ." No ; but only the amemnent of
-- - _____________ jwhat was offe'n<ir theremn.' Ile rapruîred thiemr to

lie Grand Jury Bil pasied in flic Iloise of Assebtily The Rochester (U. S.) Democrat, has tie fulloîoing ar- n aetter,siich ns tiey oul. have set i m i li
steda thercof. Whereupon flie first !huis framed

a new one, somewhat according to fli r of IG-ilesolutions for ic union of the ('nnadastq iave passcd ; As ATTEirT To DitinnER A r.RYM AN.-- clas is disking it, aitered i lit
both braicheq o! the Legislatuire of Upper Canadn. SOIe ane effected sin entrance into flie horîruse of 4I hundreil partieiairs. The third quarelbed at'lhe Queri of Eigland has anniunee tlte nation tle Rev Bernard OReilly, the Catiolie clergyman l alteratin, and resolved on a nhw mode -
lier iniended marriage withi Piince Albert of Saxo Co- n this city, n Thursday iglht last. and with a large' 'Il'he furth classis dissenited from the flormer.-ßid.
bourg andi Gothi. iuldgen proceeded go the room where lie vas aslcep-

Parhmissent was ta mcet oit the iih .January. and inflicted vounids upon flic reverend gentleman / T'nel.-A deacon in went fo lis min-
An arrnial ti Ne Yo k< burngs (inu apiers to the seo serious as ta lenve him senseless for snise time. inter, nnd professino s tth peil fle setitmiients of tle

2 utdl Juily. nh troubles hetnen the foreigners nd te Il can congreation, begani Ito cemmpilaini of hits style crf
G ese auhorities at Canto nere further than ever from and hearing indstinct fbotsteps. When assistanle, preachmang. " I do nuot say these thmngs fîr myself, "

Ssetleîmenit, and it was thought, woubl lead tn something came, c was bleediig profely and qte helpess 'said the dencon ; " I am not a. all dissa t isfied but
riuu T'he Aiuirol commanhn~ m chie, on ti e Inun hie blow struek lthe forelhead tnuiediattely OvCr fth lite pe, ple are very uneasv, aid 1 am aid , % h'I

seas, lad receie-d orders to conicentrate all lis dispoialie eyes, and Mr. O'R feel% tiait it 1, th-igli providen. h tu " w i m re i- as' >rliai trouble [lîtu î' if,'' inqriîrd fIe( pas' îs,,
inaval force, and to procecd at inico lu Canton (o support tial ir.terference tliat lie escaped uith lis hfe. lie " tat yoi hear nil these complnints ? No tier
the demands ofIgoernmenl. sufliired iuch frot acu(c pain oit Friday and Sa- meîmler of the Church es to be su faniliar uith

A letter finm iOdlessa, dateid Nov. 40h, states thant (lhe turday- ma ou r ""O, adtedao," eturdy. imett as yoîî arc -il Il Oh,'l said flic dcacorî, Il iîicy
tiresins had comletely defeaed lie R in cvalry, The only cause tliat car be asrigned for this des- ' knw that a n terms of itimay wi u,
aongthe wholne of Sundja, and ni the plainsof Alan- pera tn act is,thal Mr. O'Rt. lins beeni receivig find, and they nain me the tunnel, into wich they pur
inr . Thli losr is estimated ct i000 men. in beiailf of a College n or nar New York, which evr thiiing .il h ty iy to he. " Yes,
nir J. Colborie receied every mark of respect on his e hadi in his houseand if is thouglt the base vretclh rephed tie pastr, " and it is becaiseyou are a tu-

arrivai in England-lie is to ie raiseil tl the pcTage. had this in view. nelc that they use youi as uc.E is ec.
l'h Paris journals affirmn that tie 'T'urkish fieet iad re- P. S. Snce the above was im type, we lcarn that

turined to Constantinople. soime exarmîiiintions w'ill take place to-day-one per- Chnrles tc Second, says Addison, lie rin the ce-
A Maine paipcr mentions tiait the 1. uniary question soir bemig under arrest. lebrate-d Roscitus a fiee lutincer, repeatirg somsie ii-

will le broighrt, early before tie Stafe Legislature -that The whlrce affiair is nystcrious; and we wiil only leredible stories of fte C .inese,turiing, t , tlhi-le about
casares will be taken to maintaiin the r ights ofjurisdic-now add the expression of our satIsfactmOin tira the:him said, ' this learnred divine is a strange mar; lue

lion and tIe agcreemaent marie last ninter betw cen Gencrais vorthy clergyman is considered beyonid danger rrom beieves every thing but the Bible.'-Ch Alnaiack.
Ilarvey nfrl Fair'lell-andl tIhat shoitd Maine hc againri s wounds. -
coinpelledi to resort to arms, tie Cuhjuation of " ail the
Britisir provinces on this continent" n ould be tie cotise- A N & C D O T E S. I>St P R E C A T OR Y P S A T. M S.
quence !
MIIost disgraceful riots and outralies occurred at New A young man was once led by his companions to Psalm5, verse 10.-" Destroy ihou them, O God

York on New Years Eve, and Ncn Year's Day. Parties a scenle of dissipation, where they rmdilged in festi- let theta 1 a1l by their on coiunsels: cast the i oit ti
et felloivs paraded thestreets, grossly insulted respecta- vity and sin. Ii the ir.dst of their cnjoyment, tie|tire multitude of ther transgressions, for they ha% a
tle passengers, particulai-ly females: entered houses, clock struck one. The followiig passage, fromrebelled against thre.c' i
seîzîng rehieshments, dcstroying the furniture, and behatv- "1 Young's Nigit Tiouits," rursied on the youn' .irc" .mg vith brutal giossness to soie of the ininates.-Thev ,> " Concerning passages of tIs imprecatory kind in
attacked one house in vlicl a party of Dutch were amus-as mmd.the book of 1ams,it is to be observed, that they

ngthemselves, and'. on being drtren out retiurnîed vrîli re- " The bell strikes une. We take lin note of tine are not spolen of private and personal aeines. but
Inforceients T'l'ie Germais idt-fefinene th, premises, fired But frot its loss. To give il then a tongue of fle opposers of God aid lits Aitointited; m>r Ut at\

fium the wiidouws, shot one of the rioters dead, and se- Is wise in man. As if an angel siotke, amion- these,buit the irreclainiabile and iiially ilpenri-
erely nsounded several others. )irks, swords, and clubs, I feel the solemn sound; if heard arighrt, ,

were also used. Several of the Gernans were wournded. It is fel knell of dep s un ried hiu rs r teni.; and tbis by -aN at' preulueîor ratier ttuir î.-
'he niohwere ilet at another gavera b) a fire of musquet- r if tprecation; ich vould appear, if .he orignal velis
ri.--Nor. IWher arc they' W na tire years beyond tfo- re anslated uniformly m t future teseas they
Soie uiiculty had arisen Ietveen tlie Staes ofGeorgia t is the signal hat ute-nans dspatch might b, and inrdeed, to cut of all occaion fro

and Maine', in consequence of thre latter hau nrîg assisted ilow ouch is ft bdone ? My hope aî fears jtmit
tht southerni slat es tu run away frout their nnsters. Start upu alarmed, and o'er life's nnrro v verge s Ilue befnre us wouirl then run thuis, Il Thoa%%ur ilt (le-

The Umstent States exploring experhnion is said to be a Look down-uon what 1 A fathomless abyss, vtroy therri, O God; they shall perih ' y their nuitn
fdliure-tie ilen has ingdeserteud, and the corîmnander aet- A dread eternitv .counsels ; thlou wile cast them mninhe mutitude
mg otierwise uiiprudrentliy. The effect of the recollection of this passage w'as of their transgressions, for they have rebelled aganst

>C sollemnk and powerful. He could no longer enjny tlie thee." ''lie"wrs,when rendered in this form con-
t U P R E M C'O UR T. cene arouind him. lP quickly retired, but lis soul tain a prophecy of the iimiitution, rejection, and rie-

alifax, onday .Vight, 10o'clock.cninued to be trouibled; nor nÍid lie find rest till he strnunctiot of s.rib as shoulid obstinatel persevere mu
The trial of Clarke and Elexon, far tie Murder of-had chosen flic Saviour for il.. portion. Reatier ! tiheir opposition to Uic coîruisels of lrcventr, wieirc'ri

ames Bossom, whiich carme oi tins norning at I01 n hen yonu iear the clock tell the departure of ano- relatasg tc, David, to (hrist, or fo the Church. 'The
j aclock, has just terminateid. EaIon Ias been ac-i tirer hour, till voi ask yoursetf' what repirt il bore fate of Abitophel aind Absalumrf.Iudas and theJens

qutted, an Clarke convictei tif v nîdiful MNurder, but to heaven ? an howv umany mure Iuîrs yu are IIke-shiuild wvarn oithers not l oteniuid afier tic samile ex-
!trongly recommended te mercy.-'Iiieîs. ly to have, lo waste, perh:rps in sin ?-S. S. Journal. aiiiple.--Gos. Mess.

Bcrlin, Sept. 20.-Two more Roman Catholic fa-j A n c n i1 s il t p L 1 1 It TO X.

a ilies, consisting of nmeteen persens, have lately! one dav in wiNhieh there hnappeit d a tremendous Gire Io hii thal asketh lhec,anidfJ;otim himi tha trould
r imedi tlire Protestant Chuîrebh, because on occasiorm tuen of ligitning and thunuder, as Archbishop Leigh-borrov of thce Lur rot ithoiu aray.-31att. v. d.

f niarriages the Raomisih clergy required a promise ton wras going from Glasgw to Dumblain, he was
rhat tIre hrnu shotd be educatd 'un lre Roan descried, vhen at a considerable distance, by t.vo O stay not thy hand wheni lhe v' inter wtinds ruie,

Cathohre religion-a promise the parties refised to'men of had character. They had nt coturage te Biow ctid throughtre dweling of nant aun despair,
ire; had the cerenony performed by a Protestant rob Iim, but w'ishing to fall un tome mehod f e x- Toask if isfortue ias cone l lie oond,

1 lergyman, and rrith thcir relations quitted the Ro' torurting mioney fron himt-, one o then presently said O
a sC r.JugP e. '' I will lay dow'n by tie vay side as if I were dead.

aid yori shali iniorinît ie Arcîrliisltnp ihat 1 tvas diled .uylisvougti.î rctir. tee9 - - ._.. . .. .- -.. nd ou hal inormtheArcbisop hatI ws klle Mwhn the heart-stricken wa,ýnderer ask-s thece for bread
ity LETTErts-receivel since isi .ar. 1l:0--Rev. N. A.bY tie lightning, and beg money of him ta bury me." in sfer -sto necss s ;

ou trier, Rev. G. Jarvis, Rlev. L. Doolittle, Rev. Chas. cu lite Archbmshop came up the mfamous wretch Wheihe borns m sess-the ha nue
agies, Rev.Charles Slreve,Janes '.iAlison,Esq. ; Capt.,told hiim this faricated story, and the holy, urnrsurs- Vheu t, vvile limans rut sa-luess-thm ciildren rifc,

.it Binney, (cach vith remit.;) George Bergman, Esq. picious m anr helicving il, smpathized %th thie sur- The cup must be hrtter-oh ! ask notthe cause.

new subs) Ivivor, gave hit ntoncy, and proceeded on tis jour- 1
u ney. But wien tlie mait returnred ta his companion, %when the Saviour of men raised his fuingcr to heai

- - ---- lie found hin actually dend. Immediately he began Dii lie ask if the sufierer were Gentile or Jew!
D 1 E D. to exclaim aloud, Oh. sir ! he is dend' On w'hici When the thousands were fedh with the bouîntilul meal,

r tUDigily, -- the Arcibishop returned, discoverel the fraud, and Did lie give it alone to the faithful and fen' .

AtDgigby, N. S. on Thuirsdy tire 2th Nov. George s I, " I is a ilarigerous thing to trifle with thejudg-
ugustuus, son of the late Rev. Roger Veits, in tlie 1tir nents of God !"-Chiurclh Magazine. Oh, sean not tu closely tbc frailties of those,
oar hfhis age.

LITUnGY MEND ERS.-

Di.cIER'S Fîa:aR's ALMrANACK may be had at Some, says Fuller, complained against the Litur-
)isOffice. It is an improved Edition, and wel deservingigy to tie Lord Burleigh, of wahom lie demanded,

eattention of Farmuers. January 23. " wltather they desired the taking away thereof."

ose osoms may
But give to Lite friendless hvisc tells thee lis woaes,

And from him that would borrow, oh ! turn net away.

DiR. CosILL.

"'M
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P O E 'T R Y.

AN EVENINO PRAVER.*

Lord ofmy lire, whose tender care
f lath led fle on till now,

HIere lowly at lthe iour oi irayer
Blefore thy thtrone I how :

I b-less thy grarinus iand, and pray
Forgi. %eness for another day.

1 iunbly, O Lord, I corne ta thec,
Sinfil hefore thec fali ;

Nýly Sa% ,our's blood may only ple,
My life, my hope, my ail:

Clothe tle in the Redcerner's dress,
ihs spoeICss robe of righteoutsnC2ss.

I pray thy grace my wayward henrt
From this vain world ta Irece

The riches of thy love impart
To live alone ta thee ;

Take me, nnd claim ne for thine own-
Make mne but thine, and thine alone.

O may I daily,hourly strivo

.. In heavenly grace ta grow !
,o thee and ta thy giory live-

Dead else ta ail below :
Tread in the path my Saviour trod,

Though thorny, yet the path of God.

wVith prayer ny hutable praisel bring
For nercies day by day:

Lord, teaci my heart thy love ta sing-
Loi d, teach me how ta pray.

Ail that I have, I am, ta thee
I offer through eternity.

Thou. blessei God, lias beerp my guide,
Through life ny guard enI friend ,

Yet still throughout life's wvearied tide:
Preserve me ta the end ;

Ard when this life's sad journey's past,
Receive me ta thyself at last.

In m. ledeemer's name, for ail
These blessings I implore ;

Prostrate, O Lord, hefure thee fali,
And gratefuliy adore :

Etnd fron thy throne of earth and skies,
And bless my evening sacrifice.

E T E R N 1 T Y.

Ontswards, Onwards,-You are hastening onvards
to Eternity as fast as tinte can fly.-Another ma-
nient is past, and you are nearer ta Death and Judg-
mnent-to Ileavenor to Hell.- Have you ever serious
ly thought of this solemn word EnnNrrv;--for ever
ad eer? You would consider that persan guilty of
<.treme folly, who, for the pleasures of an hour,
woiuld sacrifice the comforts of a life; yet he is wise
< ompared with thse individual, who, for the pleasures
of'Time, gives up the joys of Eternity. The pre-
>ent Time is of inflite importance. Do not neglect
i. You are now warned-you are now living-mer.
ür is nov offered to you, and.Jesus Christ vho died
ctà the cross ta saço sinners, is able ta save untoa
the uttermost ail that come inta God by him. He
is able ta save you. " Seek ye the while he may
be founid, calt ye tpon himi wiile he is near: let the
ivicked forsake his wny, and the unrighteous mian
lits thoughts: and let him return ur.to the Lord, and
he nill have mercy upon 1dm; and ta Our God, for

%t n.ll alundantly pardon."-Isatac lv. 6, 7.

6 C o T T 1 sH E P 1 s c o P A c Y.

We are fortulnatp in having an example hon
Cnristians may lawfully separate from an establishedi

.l.ron tie Churchi of England Magazirc.

iChuarch; and how they ought ta beliavo in their se. B E la C H E R'S F A R M E R'S
paration. The Episcopalians of Scolland thus sepa- .q L f./A N.q C K
r'te, hecause they diteei themselveî bondi to rPmoin FO
in a communion governied by the npo4tolic order of
baishopas, whicih the national establisheneut hal lost or J18 10.
rejct . 'Their principle resB tsupon Ile plai duty C oa n s
co) obeng at all events the spirittunt auithority whichi .otfnn it fteelmn- fteEcu
od hus nppoitited front the fouilanonm of iC h Legislative Councils and Hoisa of Assenibly
i iether it be recogniserd or n t tblished or Officers of thle Arr.y nnd Navy; OFFIcERs oF MtI

pPrct ctted, by the civil pnwer. But thv acquiesce TIA throughout the Province, corrected fromi lthe la
uitiout murnrmuring in lite poverty and obscurity ta Retuirns ; Sittmng of the Courts and List of Publi
which the non-conformity exposes them; ant they Officors, arranged under their respective Divisior
make r.o attempt ta disturb the existing arrangement, and Cotinties ; Rail of Barris'ers and Aitno.is
of the country. They separate, tînt because Pres. Charitable and other Societies; Clergy, College.
byteriaaaitan is establisied by the stata, but because Academies, &c. ; Routes and distances to'theo pni"
Epmscopary ha. 'ieen ordained by God : nud since cîpal towns in the Province, and ta St. John, Fr
obe.lience for conscience' sake, untier whatever trials dericton and Quebec,with a variety of othor matte
or discouragenent, has been their ruling principle, useful and entertaining,-contammg every thing r
we vcanniot wonder, however we nay admire, at th, quisite and necessary. The Calendar pnges a

leexatmp tbcy display ofutncmplaining m - 'armor's Calendar have been considerably enflLrgenaitle extl! hydslyof iicnpaingmeeki. 0
ness and devoted loavlly. They wlia are truc to and the time of High Water given for Annapoli
t.d w% ill alavs bc loyal io their king. Far other- Vindsor, St. Solin, N. B. and Charlotte Town,
wise thcy, uho, deeming all orthodox secis indiffer- E. Island, im addition to that for Halifax.--May 1
eRt, nnd of equal authority in thein.elves,yet contend, had of the Subscriber, and at every respectab
that if the etate sanction any one of then, that one storo tiroughout the province.
ougit therefore ta be resisted. Thus they canonise Halirar, Nov. I, 1839. C. 1. BELr.cusn.
rhesdihon; and t ruly they honour their patron saint.-- AGENTS FOR TH_ E CILONIA_. CHIUnCHIMAN.Firm Oskr's Church and Dissent.
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